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Faculty Do Research For Desert College

Under a research grant received by the Institute for Social Research and Public Policy, three Cal State faculty members were awarded $14,697 by Friends of Copper Mountain College to design and conduct a needs assessment for Copper Mountain College in Joshua Tree.

Heading the research project are Dr. Sheldon Bockman (Management), Dr. Donald Lindsey (Criminal Justice) and Dr. Barbara Sirotnik (Marketing and Management Science). Through mail surveys and interviews, they will sample the civilian and military population of the Morongo Basin to ascertain their educational and cultural needs.

The information will help the college, a branch of College of the Desert in Palm Desert, to design its master plan to meet these needs. National University, which is helping to fund the study, also will use the findings to plan its upper-division and graduate-level programs in the high desert.

The Friends of Copper Mountain College and the National University Student and Alumni Association contracted with the Institute for Social Research and Public Policy and its affiliate, the Data Gathering Center, for the needs assessment.

The Institute, founded in the School of Social and Behavioral Sciences but open to all faculty in the university, is a vehicle through which the university supports community-related research by its faculty, explained Dr. Tom Pierce, school dean. The institute provided the faculty a $500 stipend to prepare the grant proposal.

"We want to be able to share the expertise of the faculty with the local community to solve problems in our service area," he added. The institute provides the seed money to launch projects.

Reception On March 22 To Honor Winter Graduates

A reception honoring winter graduates will be held Friday evening, March 22 in the Lower Commons. Faculty and staff are invited to join in honoring the graduates and their families, said Dr. Judith Rymer (Executive Dean).

President Anthony H. Evans will extend his congratulations during the reception, held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The occasion is the second in a series of receptions being held at the end of the quarter to recognize the graduates. They still are able to participate in the June 15 commencement exercises.

Reservations for the reception are requested by Wednesday, March 20 and should be made with the Alumni Affairs Office, Ext. 7811.

The winter quarter is winding down, with students facing finals next week. Monday is the last day of regular classes, with the exams slated Tuesday through Saturday. Faculty and students will have a quarter recess until registration for spring quarter on Wednesday and Thursday, March 27-28. A number of campus facilities will be on special schedules during finals and on abbreviated hours during the break. Details on hours are listed on the next page.
College Hours

Saturday classes will meet for the last session tomorrow. Weekday classes will finish Monday, with finals Tuesday through Saturday. Building hours for the next two weeks are:

Library--Finals week: Monday-Thursday, March 18-21, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday, March 22, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, March 23, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Quarter break: Monday-Friday, March 25-29, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, March 30, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Sunday, March 31, closed. Normal hours will resume Monday, April 1.

Physical Education facilities--Finals: Tuesday and Wednesday, March 19 and 20, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Thursday and Friday, March 21-22, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Quarter break: Monday and Tuesday, March 25-26, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The gymnasium will be closed Wednesday through Friday, March 27-29 for registration.

Student Union--Open on a 24-hour basis Tuesday through Friday, March 19-22. The union will be open Monday through Friday, March 25-29, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Student Health Center--Monday through Thursday, March 18-21, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Friday, March 22, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Hours during quarter break will be 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, March 25-29. The Health Center will take patients by appointments only.

Children's Center--Child care will be provided Monday through Thursday, March 18-21, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Friday, March 22, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Children's Center will be closed Monday, March 25 through Friday, March 29.

Commons--Dinner Friday evening, March 22 will be the last meal served until Wednesday, March 27, when service resumes at noon.

Bookstore--Regular hours will continue Monday, March 18 through Friday, March 22. The Bookstore will be open Monday and Tuesday, March 25-26, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday, March 27-28; 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday, March 29, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Book buy-back will be Wednesday and Thursday, March 21-22.

Computer Center--Computers in PL 17 will be available throughout the break; no consulting service will be available.

Registration Phones To Be Installed

Telephones will be installed temporarily in the gymnasium during spring registration, Wednesday and Thursday, March 27-28. Late registration will be held Friday, March 29.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Programs/Registrar</th>
<th>7310</th>
<th>Humanities</th>
<th>7681</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bursar</td>
<td>7505</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
<td>7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Public Admin.</td>
<td>7701</td>
<td>Social and Behav. Sciences</td>
<td>7620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>7770</td>
<td>Unit Validation</td>
<td>7303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>7745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The senior show of two art majors will be joined by the work of a professional artist in an exhibit opening Monday, March 18. A reception honoring the artists will be held at 7 p.m. that evening in the Art Gallery.

Seniors Teresa Garcia and Louise C. Rivera will exhibit black and white portrait-like photography. Garcia will display 20 photographs depicting the different personalities of her sister. Rivera's work will include 10 self-portraits in an autobiographical arrangement.

Andrew Chambers, a professional artist who works in a variety of media in both performing and visual arts, will exhibit four pieces that incorporate common objects into sculpture.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

A musical celebration in recognition of the 300th anniversary of Johann Sebastian Bach's birth will be presented by the University Community Chamber Orchestra Sunday afternoon, March 17. The concert will begin at 3 p.m. in the Recital Hall.

Soloists for the program will include two husbands and wives. They are Michael Tacchia, pianist, and Michelle Brosseau-Tacchia, cellist, both Cal State graduates; and Lori Tarbox, a freshman music major, and her husband John, a senior majoring in music. Lori is a pianist and her husband will be heard in a tenor solo.

Under the direction of Dr. Richard Saylor, the orchestra will play Bach's "Fugue in G Minor," "Piano Concerto in F Minor," and "Brandenburg Concerto No. 3;" and pieces by Bach's sons including "Concerto in G Minor," and "Die Trennung" by C.P.E. Bach; and "Wiegenlied Einer Mutter" by W.F.E. Bach.

Tickets, available at the door, are $3 for general admission and $1.50 for students and senior citizens.

Plant Operations is now required to charge for all non-maintenance work performed, said Dennis Stover (Plant Operations). New policies and procedures for charge-back work have been approved by the Administrative Council and are being sent to all schools and departments. Requests for extra copies and any questions may be addressed to the Physical Plant Work Control Center, Ext. 7753.

Information about a European College-credit summer tour will be disseminated during a potluck dinner Saturday, March 23, said Dr. Robert Blackey (History), tour director. The 31-day tour will include England, France, the Riviera, Italy, Greece, Switzerland and Germany. Gerhardt Widtmann, the Student Travel International program director, will be present to answer questions. The potluck begins at 2 p.m. in the Commons.
Free Physicals Offered Monday There is still time for faculty, staff and students to get a free physical. Nurses in the B.S. in nursing program will give the exams Monday, March 18 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Further information and appointments may be obtained by calling the Department of Nursing, Ext. 7346, or the Health Center, Ext. 7641.

Correction In the report on the Ninth Annual Reading Conference in last week's Bulletin, the name of a campus presenter was omitted. Herb Nickles (Computer Center) was a keynote speaker. His presentation was titled "Trends in Instructional Computing Applications."

Psi Chi Donates Funds For Ceiling The university's Psi Chi club will donate $1145 to the Children's Center for an acoustical ceiling at a ceremony at 1:30 p.m. today.

Pam Dortch (Children's Center) said that until the last few years, the center has not been functioning at full capacity and the noise level was not as much of a problem as it is now. "We are operating with 40 children all day long and the noise bounces around the room. The new ceiling will accentuate the learning environment and make it more pleasant for everyone here."

"The center has desperately needed this improvement," she continued. "When the center was constructed, the acoustical ceiling had to be deleted due to funding restraints. There has been no way possible for the center to purchase the materials from our state budget."

According to Dortch, Plant Operations has provided guidance in obtaining the proper materials and meeting safety specifications. Several parents and friends of the center who are experienced in construction will donate their time to put up the ceiling March 23-24.
Professional Activities

Dr. Vivien Bull (French) presented a paper, "A rara avis: the utopia of Tyssot de Patot," to the Western Society for Eighteenth-Century Studies at Stanford University, Feb. 22.


Dr. Adria Klein (Education) conducted two inservice programs for the Jurupa School District. The first session, held March 5, was titled "Preparing Children for Testing-Taking Skills." The second, held March 7, was titled "Testing-Taking Strategies for the CTBS and the CAP." Dr. Klein has also published an article in the January California Reader titled "Readers Theatre Special Interest Group Activities."

A computer courseware design, "Graphing Techniques," written by Dr. James Okon and Dr. Dan Rinne (Mathematics) has been accepted for publication by the CSU system. The program, to be distributed by McGraw-Hill, will help students learn translations and reflections of graphs, a topic commonly taught in pre-calculus courses.

An article by Dr. Kay Stanton (English), "The Disguises of Shakespeare's As You Like It" was published in the February issue of Iowa State Journal of Research.

Community Service

Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) spoke to the Kiwanis Club of Greater San Bernardino on "The Aztec Civilization," March 12. She also presented lectures on the Aztec culture and history as a Distinguished Visiting Professor at Cal State, Chico, March 5-7.

Drs. Terry Hallett, James Okon, John Sarli, Robert Stein and J. Paul Vicknair (Mathematics) were special guests at a recent fireside chat sponsored by the Riverside County Mathematics Teachers Association.

Dr. Laura Kampfner (Psychology) spoke on "The Aging Process" for the Catholic Charities Ministry to the Elderly training at Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Montclair, March 8.

Dr. Brij Khare (Political Science) gave an illustrated talk on "World Hunger" to a group at St. Paul's Methodist Church in San Bernardino, March 10.

Dr. Peter Wilson (Dean of Students) spoke to the Crestline-Lake Gregory Rotary Club March 8 on "Sexual Harassment: A Manager's Dilemma."

Employment

(Applications are accepted from 2 p.m., today until 2 p.m., March 29.)

PHYSICAL PLANT

Groundworker--$1419-$1610/mo.;

SAIL PROGRAM
(not a state position)
Junior Counselor--$9.18-$10/hr.;
hourly, temporary to June 30, 1985.
Available immediately.

STUDENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

Clerical Assistant IIA--$1189-$1401/mo.;
full-time, temporary to June 30, 1985.
Available immediately. (corrected posting)
Announcing

SATURDAY, March 16
1:00-5:00 p.m.
LAST DAY OF WINTER SATURDAY CLASSES
Intramural informal recreation
P.E. Building

SUNDAY, March 17
1:00-5:00 p.m.
Intramural informal recreation
Chamber Orchestra concert
3:00 p.m.
P.E. Building
Recital Hall

MONDAY, March 18
4:00-5:00 p.m.
LAST DAY OF WINTER CLASSES
Aerobics
7:00 p.m.
"Photography and Sculpture" reception
SUMP Room
Art Gallery

TUESDAY, March 19
3:00 p.m.
FINALS
Aerobics
SUMP Room

WEDNESDAY, March 20
4:00 p.m.
FINALS
Aerobics
6:30 p.m.
Alumni Board of Directors
SUMP Room
S.U. Senate Room

THURSDAY, March 21
Noon
FINALS
Aerobics
3:00 p.m.
Alumni Coordination meeting
SUMP Room
President's Dining

FRIDAY, March 22
3:00 p.m.
FINALS
Tennis Courts

SATURDAY, March 23
11:00 a.m.
FINALS FOR WINTER SATURDAY CLASSES
1:00 p.m.
MEN'S TENNIS vs. CHRIST COLLEGE
Intramural informal recreation
Tennis Courts
P.E. Building